1. log(M/P OP ) cnst, log(M/P OP ) −1 , log(P Y /P M), RS or RB, log(Y /P OP ), [A/(P Y · Y S)] −1 2. log(C/P OP ) cnst, log(C/P OP ) −1 , RS or RB, log(Y /P OP ), [A/(P Y · Y S)] −1 3. I cnst, I −1 , K −1 , Y , RS or RB 4. Y cnst, Y −1 , X, V −1 5. log P Y cnst, log P Y −1 , log P M, log W , ZZ or J J S 6. log( M1 P OP ·P Y ) cnst, log[M1/(P OP · P Y )] −1 or log[M1 −1 /(P OP −1 · P Y )], RS, log(Y /P OP ) 7. RS cnst, RS −1 , P CP Y , ZZ or J J S, P CM1 −1 , [A/(P Y · Y S)] −1 , [A/(P Y · Y S)] −2 , RSU S : P CP Y = 100[(P Y /P Y −1 ) 4 − 1] and P CM1 = 100[(M1/M1 −1 ) 4 − 1] 8. RB − RS −2 cnst, RB −1 − RS −2 , RS − RS −2 , RS −1 − RS −2
log E cnst, log(P Y /P Y U S) − log E −1 , log EGE − log(P Y /P Y U S), .25 · log[(1 + RS/100)/(1 + RSU S/100)]

log F log EE, .25 · log[(1 + RS/100)/(1 + RSU S/100)]
11. log( P X
14. log(L1/P OP 1) cnst, T , log(L1/P OP 1) −1 , log(W/P Y ), Z 15. log(L2/P OP 2) cnst, T , log(L2/P OP 2) −1 , log(W/P Y ), Z Identities I-1.
I M = P M85(M + MS) + I MDS I-2. EX = P X85(E85 · X85$ + XS) + EXDS
Variables Explained When the Countries are Linked Together (Table B .4) Table B .4 Equations that Pertain to the Trade and Price Links Among Countries
An element in this summation is skipped if α ji is missing or P X$ j is missing. P MP i is not computed if E i is missing or E85 i is missing.
An element in this summation is skipped if P X$ j is missing or X85$ j is missing or j=i. This summation also excludes SA and VE, which are the oil exporting countries among the 33.
Construction of α ij :
The raw data are:
The constructed variables are:
XX85$ ij is missing if XX$ ij is missing or P X$ i is missing.
Linking of the Annual and Quarterly Data Quarterly data exist for all the trade share calculations, and all these calculations are quarterly. Feeding into these calculations from the annual models are predicted annual values of P X$ i , M85$A i , and E i . For each of these three variables the predicted value for a given quarter was taken to be the predicted annual value multiplied by the ratio of the actual quarterly value to the actual annual value. This means in effect that the distribution of an annual value into its quarterly values is taken to be exogenous.
Once the quarterly values have been computed from the trade share calculations, the annual values of X85$ i that are needed for the annual models are taken to be the sums of the quarterly values. Similarly, the annual values of P MP i and P W $ i are taken to be the averages of the quarterly values.
Table B.5 Links Between the US and ROW Models
The data on the variables for the United States that are needed when the US model is imbedded in the MC model were collected as described in Table B .2. These variables are (with the US subscript dropped): EXDS, I MDS, M, MS, M85$A, M85$B, P M, P MP , P SI 2, P W $, P X (= P X$), S, T T , XS, and X85$. The P X variable here is not the same as the P X variable in Appendix A.
Variable Determination
X85$ US
Determined in Table B .4
P MP US
Determined in Table B .4 Table B .4
P X US
Determined by equation 132 in the US model. This equation is equivalent to equation 11 for the other countries. See the discussion in Section 9.2.
P EX = DEL3 · P X US . In the US model by itself, P EX is determined as P SI 1 · P X, which is equation 32 in Table A. 2. This equation is dropped when the US model is linked to the ROW model. DEL3 is constructed from the data as P EX/P X US and is taken to be exogenous.
P M US
= P SI 2 US · P MP US . This is the same as equation I-19 for the other countries. Let y t be the (observed) average value of the variable for year t, and let y it be the (unobserved) average value of the variable for quarter i of year t (i = 1, 2, 3, 4). Then:
where λ = { 1 for flow variables (at quarterly rates) 4 for stock variables and price variables
Assume that the annual data begin in year 1, and let λy 1 = a 1 , λy 2 = a 2 , λy 3 = a 3 , · · ·. The key assumption is that the four quarterly changes within the year are the same:
Given i and ii for t = 1, 2, one can solve for y 40 and δ 2 in terms of a 1 and a 2 :
Using y 40 and δ 2 , one can then construct quarterly data for years 1 and 2 using ii. Given y 42 from these calculations and given i and ii for t = 3, one can solve for δ 3 in terms of a 3 and y 42 :
Using y 42 and δ 3 , one can then construct quarterly data for year 3. One can then solve for δ 4 in terms of y 43 and a 4 , and so on.
Note:
The annual population data that were collected for the model are mid year estimates. In order to apply the above procedure to these data, the assumption was made that the average value for the year equals the mid year value. • When quarterly data on all the above variables were available, then S$ and T T $ were constructed as:
where S$ is total net goods, services, and transfers in $ (balance of payments on current account) and T T $ is total net transfers in $.
• When only annual data on M$ were available and quarterly data were needed, interpolated quarterly data were constructed using M$. Similarly for MS$.
When only annual data on X$ were available and quarterly data were needed, interpolated quarterly data were constructed using X$. Similarly for XS$, P T $, and OT $.
When no data on M$ were available, then M$ was taken to be λ · M$, where λ is the last observed annual value of M$ /M$. Similarly for MS$ (where λ is the last observed annual value of MS$/M$.)
When no data on X$ were available, then X$ was taken to be λ · X$, where λ is the last observed annual value of X$ /X$. Similarly for XS$ (where λ is the last observed annual value of XS$/X$), for P T $ (where λ is the last observed annual value of P T $/X$), and for OT $ (where λ is the last observed annual value of OT $/X$). Equations i and ii were then used to construct quarterly data for S$ and T T $.
• After data on S$ and T T $ were constructed, data on S and T T were constructed as:
• Note from MS and XS in Table B .2 and from MS$ and XS$ above that
MS$ = (P M · MS)/E (v) XS$ = (P X · XS)/E (vi)
Note also from Table B.2 
that M$ = (P M · M)/E (vii) X$ = (E85 · P X · X85$)/E (vii)
Therefore, from equations ii-vii, the equation for S can be written
S = P X(E85 · X85$ + XS) − P M(M + MS) + T T
which is equation I-6 in Table B .3.
